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W.K. U. PARKING AN D TRAFFIC COMMITTEE 
Tuesday - December e , 1992 
The W.K. U. pa r k!ng and Traffic Committee wi ll meet on t he above date 
at 2 : 30 p . m. in the Depa r tment o f Public Safet y ' s Confe r ence Room at 
the public Safe t y Bui l ding _ 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Review of the responsibilities of the Parking and Traf fi c 
Commi ttee . 
2 . Legal authority of committee . 
3 . Review o f Pa rking and Traffic Rules and Regu l ati ons . 
4 . For mat fo r committee . 
5 . Future meeting sChedu le . 
cc Dr. Thoma s Me r edith , president 
W.K. lI . PIIRKINU AND TlW'FIC c:ctIMl'I'I'EE 
FRIDAY , Du::I-l'IBER 11 , 1992 
The W. K. lI . Pa r king and Tra ff ic Committee me t on t he above da t e at 9 : 00 a . m. in the 
Department of Public Saf ety ' s Oonfer enoe Room. 
Finley Baird , Gene Crume, J i m Cummi ngs , Ke mble Johnson, Eliubeth 
Olairman llorace Johnson . 
Phillip Duff, Dave Par rott , David Wil kinson , Ad- Uoc member Lt . 
Since this was a newly appointed groo.lP for thi s committee, Chairman IIor ace Johnson 
gave out a packe t o f infor mation whi c h inCluded a copy o f the s tate s t atute whi ch 
g i ves the committee it 's author ity to make decisions regarding parking and traffic a t 
west ern Kentucky univer s i ty , a copy of the 1992/93 W. K.lI . Pa r king- Tr affic 
Regu l a tions , a copy of a new for m (Request For I nvestigation & Ser vi ce Reper t ) f o r 
peopl e to submit t for S\J99estions f or the commi t tee, a copy of the Appeals For m which 
goes to a diffe r ent commit tee for consi dera t i on an parking: tickets . 
L While r eviewing the information in the packet, Sandy Webb s\J9gested that a 
date be placed on the Parking and Traffic Rules and Regulations. 
Olai rman HOrace Johnson gave a brief summary of the commi t tee 's responsibi lities and 
dut i es . A d i scuss i on on the f o r mat fo r t he committee fo llowed wi th t he fo l lowi ng 
rec:ort'llendations : 
L Adopt i on of the new f o r m, Request For Investiga tion & Ser vice Repert . 
11li s for m wi ll be submit ted by a person requesting a review or change for 
the committee ' s cons i deration. The se should be coor dinated t hrough Lt . 
Eugene Hoof ar , Traffic Supervi sor , Public Safe ty Department.. 
2 . An agenda wi ll be se nt out before e ach meeting and minut es after each 
meeting: . 
3 . I t was suggested a nd agreed upen t o r ecommend t o t he Pres i dent th<i t t wo 
student representatives be appointed to this commi t tee, one student who 
lives on campus and one s t udent who lives off campus. I t was s\J9gested 
t hat one of the se stude nts be a handicap s tude nt. Ma rk Graves name was 
mentioned as he i s acti ve wi th the ADA commi t tee and i s a oon-tradi t ional 
student . 
4 . It was r ecommended and agreed upon fo r the committee to meet on the thi rd 
Thur sday of ever y month a t 9 : 00 a . m. (Thi s would make t he next meet ing 
January 21. 1993) . If the recommendation o f a handicap student i s 
a pproved, it was suggested that the meetings take place at cu: room 226. 
- ""'" -
In a discussion of future business for the committee, it was recommended that Kemble 
Johnson make available at the next meeting in J anuary, i tems from Western's Master 
Plan that r elate to parking and traf f ic flow. 11Iis way the commi ttee would have a 
s ince of direction and could make r ecommerdations that will fit into the Master Plan 
of the Univer s tiy. 
with all business conducted, the W.K.U. Parking and Traffic COmmi ttee adj ourned at 
9 :4 5 a . m ........................................................................... . 
